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Repeat of the Eeconstruction Committee.
The following is the list of yritroesses exam-

ined --by this Committee, whose testimouy relates
to North Carolina, viz : "

Rev. James S5nc1a, of Robeson County.
Lieut. George A. Sanderson, of Mass., Freed-men- 's

Bureau.-- . - "
Col. E. Whittlesey, Maine, Bu-

reau. .
nohirr A. Cook, Quartermaster..
Rev. Hope Bain, Universalis! preacher.
Lt. Col. Dexter II. Clan,). Mass., F '

Bureau. - '

' J. A. Campbell, Adjutant General.
Hon. Bedford Bfiiwn, of North GVol'ua.
IX Col. W. IL II. Beadle, Michigan.
Thos. M. Cook, Wilmington Herqhl, "New

Yorker and army correspondent - of New York
"l&cHd ' -- '

Major Henry O. Lawrcme, Frcedmen's
.,

; . With Hie exception of Col. Brown, (the only
. native oi Hie Stale in and who,

iJ

r . - . ?.

I W(i;i.I RATHER BE RIC11T THAU

RALEIGH MONDAY,

The Libels on North Carolina,
The last Greensboro' Jflrlol VcuitWates, iu

the following slashing and-- trenchant style, the
slanders upon thegood name of North Caroli a
that have WeT'so freely circulated by tbe man
Tourgee, who had the insolence and effre 'ery a
to assume to hail from this State iu the ate
Radical Convention in Puiladolp.iia, as he now

does in the Soldiers Convention : t
Pittsburg. Toiirgtie, however, is by no xt.

the only guilty party in. this, matter, and . a
Patriot, over his tin worthy .shoulders,. adminis-

ters a severe cnstlg "''on to' oil the dufamers of
tlie State.

' ,
J ' '

T '.' " t jfr'm (1, Gtnsfirt Ta'.i lot.

If a stiife of ilj feeling agitinst the,, Soutlieru
s hafl a place in the hearts of our Northern

brothers, stid if they have a "desire to
the. larger potion of our jioople, the

facts caciot excite." si jcial woiider. Bml inert
s'e liidu'striousiy at work. Men w ho claim to
be citizens of" Southern States,' are constantly "

nly'ng their tongues to Northern audlenect, or
lie, pen tli'rpugh thc Dfcss pf the NonJi, every

wo-- , d which they sprak orrHeelfPtferBcf'"
solely for the purpose of deceiving tlie North
to the prejudice anrfinj'Uy of the South.

How extremely absurd the story i ' "tiltTn
murdered negroes taken f om one ' iiul? wtV
a fellow who claims tfi lie" a representative if
North Garolina, impudentHt)!d w "recent

invention in Philadelphia 1 And Or' oily 5s

this Btory absurd and without foun 'ntica t
fact, but mean, low,J dastardly, cownrdl'y aid
contemptible is the whole of the haran;;uo. fn
which it is embodied, and which was published
in a'l the leading papers of the Not th. Of
course it was extensively read, and, perhan,
believed; but shainelcss as it i, the spei. t"

could be excused had he not told ft dozen otuer
falsehoods in the. same breath.'- ''" ' '

He uttered a positive lie when he said noth-

ing- but disfranchisement of all traitors, (by
which he meant those who wore in the Con-

federate Armies) ran save loyal men in North
Carolina, who have worn' the blue uniform.
He cannot show a single instance of persecution

a Northerr man, soldier or ci viliiin, by any Z

person or ci II authority inthe State;
He told a liase be when he said, ''Selling

everything they had al a nominal value, twelve
hundred of these; loyal men have been driven
from the State." Whoas been. "driven" from
North Caro'ina I I Does he': nMuele to the emi-

grants who have beeri leaving toe State duiirg
the past yeariinot oii account of any creed 'or
party, but simply with afview to belter, their,
pecuniary Condition, id' join Weir fricnfU acd .

relatives who have boon emijri'athi" tei the same
section- - for years previous., to. trho war? TUe.

tide of emigration from North Caroiinft, .do--
prived from leaving, as her peop'e wire, elng
four yearsT.which woftld nfccossai :iy increase tlie
number desiring to gar, has not been so g cat
as any year previous to the war.. Not a man has
gone on account of persecution, and we ve nture
to say that as many who baVe "worn the Gray"
have sought homes in the West as a jy Other
class of our people, (. And wo hiay, be pardoned
for adding Uiat. where?vr they may be, they are
deportiug as" gentlemen, and not
meddling with affeirs which tliii not conce.j
them, nor stirring.op striten'i contention fi
the communities in whicV they live,-.;?--

"And yct-jr- e must notice auothoKr 'rot'oira
be, a lie blacker than tlio diabolic .nearn wlucli
prompted his fvieious toners to
give it tttteraue;i.f "Seven hundred loyal men
had petitioned. 'i'l'es'ehint .jJohnsein for ree1 ris
from- - the rebel; depredations and the .petition
was referred ....back to the, diloaL Governor., of
that State, and came baei to the authorises of
their own town." What. ttrti docs be meiin
It can be sliown and proven satislactoi :jy to all
who may be y a t.tlif'trouble of ascertain'' lg '.ho

facts in tbo ..ca.'Mvdir.t tlio only petitiens eer
rcTcrrod by the President to. Gov; nor Woi-.'.'- ,

were, one from .Camden coc ltyj and the other
Iro n the county of 'day,,, .There'" 'ywhforiti't
names on the,, Camden jKttttinni 'wSo, f f.a th

tlat they had been UX'tcd States ?ptd'c;-- i ; lijat
on their return home they.t were-- ' ft ;r,;c(!'y
prosecuted, by thoj comts, be vj for
every petty and trival piTeuse Bi)d adtseloi e ss
soldiers of the United. StatesTJie .mat''fj set
foith in the petitionWoreiuyostij!itied by D..D.
Fercbee, Esq., of Cauu"-en- , and .,0.,W-- B ook. ,

Btq.r who ,is ;lAnUk 'Jude 'otita.Ur', '.t

Stales. They severally reported fliatonlv I

of the petitioners. wero .indibetl for any of . a?e

oiefor, Tctai'ing i'quetf without license; a

the other for fornieii ion sil.latjiftejJs:
twoCnion"8oldi"ers' conaidt'raf. an 'lfractlon
of fie statotesefNort'l Cf-o'- ni a petty afcX
anel the ' retailing of mean whiskey wtthoat.
cense, and foinicarion and adute'-y,',- WtjJ
offecsel I ' T he CourHof Justice In North "C'h.

o"na are intended ' f jcate a mqre 1 calt'ly
ttntiment- irt regard ' f, nral' than ti-- "jieli--

tiotwr-- s ffreaW-wmi- 'l wtit,' anti1 'ffrtW"
ouhly imbued W.t!t the same sentiment a:e
the people of the State, that tmpersoan .'ike

ncr oneiHling! wouiet oe exempt. trout ue
penalty thereby ineurreel. '' ' 'r -

The other petitionfrom Claycouity, was at
tbe instance of one I. tltord, who represented
that he, too, hai bden a United Statea soldier,
and that owin to the prejudice growing out ot
this fact, he baiUwcn convicted (.nd

cruelly po"'lied by Judge Merriinon, to tiff-

ined $100. Jle aver .Uat bo was defended by
a L'nion lawyer who told Ilia client if he didn't.
charge f50 tor Ins tee, the Jue'ge sn'.d tno t ;t
would be 200. Thisl. aetltwn, on be'r r ice:!- -

veu uy luu wfri sucni, wi i

referred to JudeMeriimon, asking him to re-

port tbe facts. : HiaWport stated th. ; the o,'.

tense of which Lee' ford was con ij, d wpi
shooting a nt.al pist-o- twice at the h d of n
Onoirending man who had saved his. !'fe only
by dodguig, and who had offered no insult or
. It . . 1. A 'i t... .. ,

Judsie Mefiimon was submitted t the lawyer,
General Henry, who defended Ledford, a-- state
ment of .the facta bems requested irom b'3e
While he did not sostain. directly or deny the
facta as stated by Judjre Merrimon; he declared
'tiiata fair scrutiny' TntoTlTie- - co"fict,"Wf' trf'
Judge wonld,,ia jjis opinion. su"Btio hinis an

L

These art the fact respecting thc.'emTy peti-

tions referred bv the President to Gov. Worth.
To which of them did '.his hyena of lium&nUy
refert la either case were not the detendaut
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amenable to the laws of the land f - Does the
jackal suppose that a man, from tha fact of bis
having worn a "blue uniform' is now licensed
to trample our laws under foot t to violate tbe
license law commit fotaicatiom and adultery
to shoot p'stols at onof'-'endin-g men, I it is

privilege which heretofore haa been deuled
those who have wo, n "the Gray," and f.xm
which all others, no difference what may have
been their previous training, will be required to
desist, while living in the g Statu of
No th Carolina. . .".--

It may seem that we are attaching undue
importance to the vile wretch, who "went to the
conven.io . with instructions from two thousand
Union men of North Carolina," but justice to
the people of the State requires this notire.
We doubt whether he can esttb'ish the fact
that he represented "two thousand" Unioa men,
even in bis sense of the term, while t Union
inch spurn him as they would at mangy dog.
He says the men whom he represents demand
t'ie disfranch'semeut ot all trviton, and the
lnfcanehjsemeot ct all loyal men. He would
eixe'udo soleers iivm voting
end.admit ncgioes to the ballot box, but heJ
was never ihstru' ted bt twoMhoussnd Ucioa
menlfrmBW 'HdM'liuasr'lffoTould'-h-
bane' himse'f by tbe operation. The ntpoei
tun i

' fid ofkirn. ., He oould'nt obtain fify ne-

gro votes in Guilford cop aty- - He tells a T.e"

when he says twelve hundred loyal men have
been driven from the State. He tells a lie when
he eys hrral men were threatened --with- death
if they wtVe the blue and that they are now
wearing the gray. In the county in which Le

livu, disgracing by bis vile presence the veiy
detgs, that, as it by instinct, avoid him as they
would a leper, he cvnnotpoint ou a hundred
mea of Northern and Southern b'rt it who ' wear
gray, nor can he find ten who wear it as a
choice. His story of the fl.Veen murdered ne-

groes is a"e. His story In regard to the peti-
tion of seven hundred loyal mCtt is a He. When
he imputes disloyalty to the Governor oi No; th
Ca ol? na be lies. Wnen he appeals to the "' y-- al

men of the North through their press tad
the'rif ulpitt, to give us (h'mselO help ere we
die," he or'y invokes aid from the reeking,
corsr'dly, lechr vous, ranting "blood hounds of

on" tvho dkgiace the - pu'pit by preaching
negro equality for tbe South, but who elo not
put it in practice among themselves. he
cantingly asks, "Is there no rescue for us I Shall
we save the Union men there t" bis simula-
tion, his hypocrisy, his deceitlulness, his false
pretentions, only stand out the more; and when
he make j the imputation that in this State
'rebels are In power, in office, on the bench, and
Union mea In the dungeon," he adds the cap
sheaf rto moie lies Ihsu were ever before crowd-
ed ia so sma'l asoaee aa" hia "s;)etcU" in the
PL'lade'p'jlaCar.vention, to which dari concern
lie m a t;gma anet a reprown. ---- - -
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Richmond County Politics,
Messrs. Editobs: The first political discus-

sion in toe County of Richmond came off at
Little's Mil's, on the 14lh of Julv, 1864, be-

tween Col. E F. Little, of the S2d Regiment N.
C. V., who lost his left aim Iu the biiile of
Gettysburg, gael iwas a prisoner for eight moiftiis,
and Col. O. H. Dockery. ,

Col. Little opened the doba'.e, and ii a I'ink
and uooe.st and earnest speech, of one hour nod
flUtf' , ttto honest i;onvlctjonr)r Wi

iieart on the state Or the country,' without
t prevsi ka'Jon. ; He ijienlr elec'a.ce!

It c coav.o, iW ot i,,e Jitit ce ot orr cause, au:(
tu.ii lio was to'.'jr pe.juaded th.' t, under the
gu'vlaaao- of Prov 'ttcuce, we should succeed In
liie cs..i''.--"iu- f ut of om- ineiepeodence. He
ca'le1. itiiuu uls CoiuMilt M- to bo equp.Hy p'oin,
and state whether he U'ievcd our cause was a
just one, as he had always anelei-stoo- b'.iu to
be of ft.c.Mlrai-- opin'oj, . lie exposetl tlie jios-itlv-

c

cLiiu of iris Ho'deuite competitor, anel bis
,

? a elcsire for p race, as every man sud
p .rty was for peace ; thai be .desired peace on
the bav-- of or." indepr ndence, and upon no
oi'ier teims; an called oa Col. D. to dec'are
b's scu.iui"ut4 on tills s,:.ject. CoL L. was 'or
pears at t'e earnest pak!J moment, sad was
in Jaycr of any ccnsti.Bjoiiateiliirts waich coit'd
bo made, b.ioi!y oa (tie ?! of an entire sejn- -
a itie'd iio.n orrciiem'ei'and aa'd that 0
Vaaee jad doie wo.c.tlrf a a?y tiBerGovi-tno- r

ta u-- the Prc-i- t eat Slid t'o.Si'es ,tn tua' e
overtures t.t pere'. to'. ),.'m-dh"a-op-

pose;! tr ifioii".H'ii';ii of w.it ot hdiect
eorjiv.t at ihe t'nic, foi-- he e'M not Ijelieve ilic ft

was s.r u a .cci'.jr, s was ioat'Cmp'.aied

as t'm ui'U I Gave. or v fc tie tied f.lof-tf- ii liie
siV'rs of CS.irl'a Calul'.'iit bc.ler .tliPi rtiie so?
tlic.j oinvf oMie: btfcJo. aii ij iiis war
be ti.'ds K.ii h mse'ta ouauifl'ofr-fo- , I'leiiy nt
hotue, e, et , eet:oin fr nn liieerteml" ol our
con i iy, liei'l-1- ' it .lie pets ?ud dalrSioi Wr
W. II : ;le i 1340 tP tae present tl'iie I? so
iine e '?o:'V,:ir!i'iKme Wnitfftrt tTsee T5) rfi'
was naiv-.h- y ve office id; Cove-no- of the
S.ate. lie ti.iH.-- by aking his Holdeo com-

petitor to lc cqta''y fra if nd plain C bii deev
ai!)S',7,'&e-e..tl;- of certificate

fmm r(en i lomcft o' u n !on ' ted vo acli v, showed
tVat Co!. D; ba'Jsc'anU 'in favi.r of a conven-ilo- i

and Kexiu;.a ;,'5i,-wi.t- i additional guir-site- -,

aa cjv'jr Jnwar-- la-.t-, -
Col. Dockery Ixcame , declaied

that the were false, and that those
who gave i iiein we liars, (one a proin'nent

jya' n-- theco.'u'y cf Montgomr y, and
Hhc ei .' a soldier w eo batl lot,; a lejf In defence
it ii country.) Bald lie liad never niai'.e sch
elecfarat'ons, ed was vi'A'.'vg .ta leave it to
auo.ber gentleman who was present. (CoL Lit-t'e- ,

at Rnck'ngham, read a certificate from jU
geatleman, a t'ieud of CoL D' substantially
st'og tbe same truUis.) CoL It. ta'ked lonn
and loDg about appointing CommieuonOs to
negotiate a peace, and aboet STcessioa ; abused
W. W. Holdeo, pronounced him an viucrupu-lot-

partita, and Vance a model Governor j but
in tbe end said be woo'el vote for the urueru-'pvlo-

pariimn, rather than the model Gover-
nor. CoL D. said be knew Gentry and Horton
well, anel that tlicy were incapable' of tel'lng a
fkMtcwl; and IF stoma proof could be bd fro.n
Ita'n-- to the same effect, (the Itakkh cliai A

he would notstrpport Holden. He said his op- -

positioi to Vace arose i,om nis niiKesooro'
speech. " Gov. Yance was too much- - of a war
man (the cn .ificates said that be was opposed
to Gov. Vance in- - January) ia that speech, and

N0.38.- -

. , j
that he, Dockery, was opposed to seced'ig Ironi
tbe Confederacy, and that Gov. Vsnoe,: unoa
certain contingencies, said he was for seceding..
(W ever heiu-- of it before f) He said Gov.
Vance ld if reverses slnuld befa". s he would
be tor seced'ng, when he niad j hia speech iu
Favettevit'e. Wpon-the wbale, te was 4n favor
of independence, and for ttq iniervpulovt par-
tisan, W. W. Holden. C A. I. lai'ed to say
that be be'ieved in the jus .ee of our canse,
ta'ked ebout the horrors of war snd the blcw
inga of p aie. ( W oo d'-- h i Luow.all tills be-

fore !) il's !iui w- -t t6 nV tbo people,
hv sM f bla.no on the seces.'oVts of tlie
Sou:ii, fort'ae belon4!! sul coat'insnco of
t'u's war.. , Ia one pAi-.- ' -- ular hee'.'-- i svU, As A'il

o6'V he lnid heavy blows on W. W. Ilo'den.
I ad Hold r i cime In al that l"n e, !ie wou'd
have ss'd Col. D. was a destructive oJ the de
est, dye. Ve.l'y lie t)"l t: t'clon mo. Jnjniy
than Col. L., wiii'e profs,lu3; fiejdship lor
W. W. II., he as slaubing t'niv idw fie fifth
lib, and suielytlis so'f-appo'.-

t.'d caaiVdale for
Oovcnor may well c.y out,"s.;Ve me'r'su" my

Xleiielsl", ' - t r,i-- p

Toir coTicsfloadent also beard tlieoncPdatej'

AiVc; fhet:jmllda;esVe:e throuTJ-a- t

loud ca'ls were made for Col. Jno. W, Cam-fro-

who maele o; e of iiis happicit .eLo-is.-M-
L.

He eomp'elely lieldled HoUlea ; sr!d he wailed
him to draw off and fi'e h'--j acued.i'e as a poet-
ical baukiu.it. Among btberlj'03a be w.'ateji..
h'm to account for Iris striped Ijicccbes, with
which lie: raddled (lie log a in 1840 He
bad hexd fbat '.uqieaf Ine w.ts a preveaiatlve of
mollis, and his ap:tn, bis eulogy of Henry Clay,
and his abase of Henry Clay and every other
prominent man of the- country, aod.evea of his 1

;. tenet uen. Dockc-- y.
, i ,

This st'r.ed up the ;.e ot Ihe o'd ' wa -- 'io e,
Gei. D. He arose end aalrVthaa he veriV

he would have been Gowrior of N. C,
had it not been for tb's same B:li Holden.
That others had Med ou h'm ; l.u; Il ilden had
out-".e- them all ; that no m a ou'dbee'eatcd
Governor of N. C. who wou'd not "r, fimml'l-at'n- g

confession) and c'osed by sayitj he w oa'd
vote foraaid Bill Holden under protest, --

Thus closed the debate. No man had a good
word for W. W. Holden. .

Nots. Gen. Dackcry is the Ho'den-Uadlc-

candidate for Governor, and Col. O, IL Dock-
ery, his son, is oue of the Holden-Radicn- l State
ConvniUce of fifteen.! .

"
; mm

'
From the New Yo--k World.

Deah of Dr..Francis lister Hawks. ;

Rev. Francis Lister Hawks, D. D., died at bis
residence in this city yesterday morning, aged
60 years. He was born in Newborn, North Car-

olina, Judo lt),1798. ivllfls graelaated at41i
University of North Carolina iu 1813, and was
admitted to the bar in 1819, and pmcflned in
North Carolina. ' lie was elected to the Legis-
lature of his native. Stale at the age of 23, hut
soon after turned hia attention to theology, and
was ordained in 1827. He first .officiatedjn
New Haven, Conn., as assistant lnitiister to Dr.
Harry Croswell, in Trinity Church, and was. in
1830, assistant 'minister "at 8t. James, In Phila-de'phi- a.

In 1821 he was rector of 1st, Stephen's,
in tuis clt v, and was next called to T'.iom-s- s,

where he remained till 1810. Ia i8ZH Dr.
Hawks was appointed fo the missionary b'sii--
opttcrt toe Bomhwcstr-at'tue-sa- me Tiine rttint
Bishop Kemper won put in charge of the North-wis- t;

but no provision being made for his sup- -

Cori, he declined,, tbe appointment.-- , Ha-'n-

appointed historiographer of the Amert
can Episcopal Church, I)r. Hawks, Under tbe
authoriiy of th'e General Convention,- - went to
Kfglanil and obtained Copies ot a number of
va'aable and importaut pajiers relating to the
eari.v history of Episcopacy in America. Ia
1887, 'n conjunc'tloti with Dr. Henry, he found
ed the New York of wli'cli be was for
some time editor and. a principal conUihutor.---Abo- ut

the same date he Ibtiuded St. Ttomas's
lla'l, at Flushing, L. I., an cnlerprise which In-

volved him deeply in debt. When be was af-

terwards chosen Elshop of Miss'fi'pp),' his
was made an 'rbjectfcji to bis con-- .

c, allot by (he Ifcmseof Ilishfip.but he w.'S
triinnpha .il'y exoneratcel, and then eltp'.ined the
pOai,'if)h.'! Att:lC c''sc of 13-- 1, he becamo roo
tor nCli 'st' A4iitit,b,'"l.i New"-4Vraas- auo-.t-

Jjf the Rev, Dr. WlieaSm. lie lie
five years, and was. dr.lnir tiiettiine,

d of the TJnlvelt-.'o- ,' teufalrea.-- '

I t 1849 i0 c;'iuc to Ncvr.York, uel became ce-- 1

r of the ClmrclF of the MeeV'arSM',- wiilch. was
aooit miged -i- n- alvary Cli!'cb.r Jn 4864 ire
w eliftcel Bibop of Ithcde-Island- , but

the oaice, pief'imi lo retain h'a lector-shi-
'iu this chy. ' ,' .'- - ?

Pis plessant years followed; and dtirlnj tliut
t'ine Calvary Chiueb, which was muIi lii debt
when Dr. Hawks assumed charge oi tile con- -

was entirely in ed, and became one of
toe- - litrgcst'Tmct mostneolaljie wnjregarionsln
toe city. The elocior, tro, hieauwhilc, liad been
relieved from hi embarrassments, and seemed
to have se,.lel down for life, free Irom care.
otuer than that imposed by the duties of his
si Ration, In a l"ved and loving home.: But
1881, with the lecession of the Southern State,
brought disscDtlons and d'visions in tbeicongre-gs.io- a

and ve..y of CvLanr, and for days it
was d'scussrd woe'.uer Dr. Haw ts, Soui jern-bor- n,

snd a kuown sympa.hizer'with sccesslor, .

should be asked (o resign. At the annual Eas-

ter meeting of tlie vestry in that year it was as
good as decided tlu-- i the doctor must go. Tiie
proceedings of several subsequent mcetln-,- i

were publhbetl in the dally papers, and Dr.
Hawks finally resigned, virtually exchanging
parishes with Dr. Arthur Clerelaud Coxe (now
Bishop of Western New York,) Dr. Hawks go-in- s

to Christ Chorch, Baltimore, and Dr. Coxe
rooming to Calvaiy in this city. Dr. Hawks

managed :o "Keep out ot thepapeis, ; so tar as
expressing his opinion about the political situa-
tion was concerned. nd, like most clergymen of,
the Episcopal Church, be never preached po-lir-

in the puluit ; anel cUii ing the four veais ol
war be retained (lie love and affection of his old
lrienels, alike atlue North and the South.
Soon after Cue peac last yefie he was recalled to
tuis city by oino of bi fri mer pai iauioners, and
it U only a few days since the comer-ston- e

of a new and splen'ded Church, of which
be was to bo rector, was laid in Madison even
ue. -v- .-- ':' "!"

Doctor Hawks' position in 'bis church was

P -H- -- HH----

am g the very first and meat eminent divines
of tliat denomination. 'We can recall no cler-
gyman who lias had more honors actually
ttimst opon him, honors which he has almost
invariably dcc"ned. He seemed satisfied with
I'ct'iii le chiirge ot a congregation, and in hia
C'Hntsv.ona.witu. different parishes in- - widely
teparateel sceU'ons of the country he baa won
all hca! 'm. ' No rector was every more loved in
h:s jniesily capwiiy and as a man. His tniuis- -

trations iu bis 'le--k and in tho pulpit will ' t '

long rtii mloi-o- j by all who heard them. To
a ijctihi niip of the hlghuBf order he aeldotl the
wiruinit ways with which nature had endowed
birn. Tucre wm ajieincasive earnestness in his
preait'iing, a solemn sweetness in his voice, anel '

so I iiiprc-
- slvetic s in his diction that always en-

listed the attention and the admiration of his
bea.vs; as a mere rhetorician he was surpassed
by few on the stajte, anel by no one in the
cli4!t:h, unless by Walnwriglit and hy Doane.
In p. irate Hie he was warm, genial, a charming
companion, and r n ever fai i hful friend. His
con vert.,; ion, rich with illustrations gathered .

f:iu exx-asiv- sindy, travel, and oliservation,
was lighted up at' limes with ffaahes of the
Pfti'XJ.aii .lt spai k'iag-wi- t. Everyone will j
rrcall l he rime vt'tien he was overwhelmed with
the ejlfilciiUie reiolting his educational
en. er prise at Flushing. The future auemed dark ,
enemgli, - A Wend eoasevlod "him w ith a quota- - -

ti,o i rout the Psalmist, that the Lord would
"fJed the young ravens." "Ah, yes,"-sai- d the
doctor, smilingly, "but there is nothing said
about (be yomiij Hawks. " Hundreds of like say-

ings are treasured up by the doctor's friends, and
these flashe4 Are tnu reliefs to more solemn and ,

saercd bonrs in bruacj of mourning and alllic--

tion, where r came sometimes as an
e genial guest, and again as a min-- ,

Jsieving sngel, with the consolations ot his
W' estiy omca tor ail out btokon hearts. ; lucre
iw many mourners for bim now, . . .

As a scholar and author, Dr, Hawks will be
"remembered by his "Contributions tothaEccle-sles'Jc-

History ot the United States" (8 vols.
8vo., embracing Virginia and Marvbind, New
York, 1830-'- 41 ;) "Egypt an-- its Monuments,"
(8ve-.- 1840 j) "Auricular Confession in toe Pro- -
test-an-t lEpisoopat Church ' (12mo, 1840.) He
tmnslateet Rovero' and Tschudi's r5'Antiquities .

of re'U" (1854,) and has edited the "Ofllcial and
other State papers of the late Major General A

Homilton," (2vo., 1843.) Before he
entered tlie ehu ch be published "Reports" of1"1"

Cs" adjud-ro- In fie Supreme Court of Noi A
1 8i;0-'2-8" (4 vols. 8vo., Raleigh,

of all the Cases Decided rod
Re0rteel In "Notthi Carolina;" and he was n
ine'iisf lons'and fieqnent contributor to religious,
aid other " " '. ',

Whatever v'ews may have been expressed oa ."
ente. ,a'n-,- with regard to Dr. Hawks' position
it respect of she rebellion, no Oue will now spenk

Mo with vnyothor thoughts thrn those of
reverence snd His nemo was absolute-
ly without a stain; ids character without a spot ;

and his memory will be cherished as long as his
many acts of charity and kindness are remem-
bered, with tbe grateful affection of bis hosts
of devoted friends.' ; J'

The Case of Mr. Davit.3f
" Tho probalii'lties of the trial Of Mr, Davis at

the approaching term of tlie United" States
Court sppointoel to be held at Richmond,. Va.,
next 1m)iifh, nicetcliliigcimslderable attention j

bat it Is not at all likefy thatjinyiriaj will take,
place n Unit time, arid this for the samereasons
that have aftuatrtl Chief Justice Chase hitherto
in rcf.'siog to take np the case.. - Some time ago
the, Chief Justice, In an interview with the
Pieside.il, expressed eloulAs as to the full bear-
ing of the President's pence proclamation, and
manifested some f--ar that it el d not fully re-

move martial law. He was willing, however,
tli.il Judge Underwood should proceed to hold
a terra of tbe District Court as an experiment,
and In case there was no military interference he
would go down and hold a term of the Circuit
Court. The District Coutt was held auef

business was transacted, all hs man-
dates snd pioccss being rcspcc'ieelaneTobeyed
n.tcisolv as in the Northera States: but Juibie
Cha e still declined to hokl a term of t'ae Cir-
cuit Court; At a l'cccnt coufereace between tbo
CiiieC Justice, Judge Umlerwooel and pother
Dfll' la's of the judicial brabcU of the

ol)jeiion was tliscoveied to the
holelin'r of this c. nri. Tje lexislatian e

last session of Ce.nji'css is conside,d so to have
alii cied tlie e'ourt that lue 'adjourned, session ,

an i.itcd .o l;e h'Jd next m ihiii cannot legally
be'tie'1!!. However this may Ise, 'it is'' looked
upon by tlie out siiljmlille as a persistent efi'ot t . .

'To wlirk ibo responwIHy of the "friiil of M
Davis. .Prior to' the application that was maele
hooie moni its a,",- i.for a writ of habeas corpus for
the pnrpo-- of brin'ins Mr. Davis . before tbe
el.vli rmit.'s, Mime interviews were had with tho
P.es'nleot iii ressrel to the mutter, when he 'jr

in fvisnetl the judicial aiitho, Hies that no
jiiie ference whtever wonbi be "jutt . forth by .

ihe nifiritTy-ftutboritie'- s with the execution of
'the wit were one issued. r It was then .couteud- -
ed thf.t, should the comts take tbe prisoner
t orn thee ustcdr of the military Jauttiorities
tiiey had no secure place in which to confine
hiui. - The Presieleot then tcnelored to'tliem the
use of Fori --es Monroe as a prison for that
pn;iKse, Nevertheless the application for the
w.iv was lefuscd. Hence it must appear that
all the responsibility for, holding Mr, Davis
without ti ia! resiswilh the Chief Justice, Judge
Underwood and the officials of the United
Slates Court for tile Circuit and District ot
Virginia. Washington Cor. JV. Y. Herald,

i
Mu. Rathod Withdraws. Hon. Henry J, L

'Raymond has written a letter withciiawlng his
name as a candidate for to Congress
from the sixth district of New York. Sour
grapes. -

, --
;',;.'.-'.'- -

. Dr. Livingstone writes, July lllh, from some-
where in the middle of Africa, that he is well
and "pushing along." -

t
,

i Fifty-foj- r members of Congress will lie elec-

ted in-- Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, October
8th. : ,. ,.. - v , -

'
..

1 NasuvjU.e, Scptembe. 27. Twenty-tw- o

deaths arerepfrieri i'lom cluilem, aud tlarteen
froni other causes,' wftiiftr-tll'- last twenty four
hours. " This riecreasehas infused mora anima- - .

tion into business. Alisentees ate daily return-
ing. It is believed that the . present favorable
weather will Boon entirely remove tho epidem-
ic. . J ':'-..- '". .,

'

the Howard Amendment Its Supporter.
The very small and comparatively insignifi-

cant portion of the people of this State who
endo'-s- the Howard amendment, and the Rad-

ical plan generny, may be divided into the fol-

lowing classes:
" I.' A few disappointed and vindictive politi-

cians, who, scouted and by their fellow- -'

cit:zens, seek the gr.itificaiion of a mean
by llie'r degra('ation, and build their only

hopes of office and promotion upowthe triumph
r . .i1'cal schemes.
2. Men who were guilty ofdimes snd

during the wa , and 3ince, who, when
ovc-take- by the violated law, clamor that they
are ' peisccutcd Union men," sod who' wop'd
weTcoine any eliaiige that promises the interrup-

tion or tbo subversion of the Cou ts.
- 8.- - Men who are, r id always have b'eu, eon-s- tf

;tmilly RtuHcaH r . ".

4. Mea who favor nero suffrage pc.' it. ...
' 5 A few Yeikee residents or sojourners; (cot
al i, by an.v rneaas. w liom ihe ebb of the mi hi t
on oui' soil. A id . :

H.Ogotug honcsttinjorou driudodind cak-knee- d

men who ore frightened with the as&e

tion, and misled by tlio unmaii'y plea.that "ii is
the bet we eeu .gA.'sr--;"- "' ' '

It Gen. Dockeiy hud accepted the
or it ho now endorses the

Howard muendmcut, we could not conscien-

tiously class hlui under either of the fore-

going heads- .- He bus no malice to gvaii'y
that we are aw e ot, and although h's course

'era fog the war war wa? full of gt'range 'ncon-siskncie-

hg nevcf'toi feited the eut' ;c resfiect
of-- his- - immed!ate ffllpw-citizen- - Wiiea be
made speeches to encou'age v ibinte 'nj. sent
his negroes t. work on ' the for ificat'ons, and
indignantly denied that be was a reconslruc-tionis- t,

his friends And neighbors waiinly . ap-

plauded his course; and when his action in

other respects w:as calculated to bring suspicion
upon tbe sincerity of his professed devotion to
the cause in which his, State had embarked its
all, they were charitable "and forgiving. Nor,'
certainly, could the General be - included in
either of the other classifications, not even the
last, for the old gentleman has always bad the
credit of be'ng bold and opinionatiye. He has
not been ?n the habit of allowing others to
manufacture opinions Iot him. lie hag gener-

ally been as independent in his sentiments as
Mr. noldeii said, in 1854, he was in his llex'co-graph- y

anc! pronunciation. -

We could have found, then, but one category
jn which to loce the Oeneral. We will npt

insult Hm by supposing that he at heart ap-

proves the doctrines of the Howard amend-

ment ' They are at total variance with bis l!fe-lon- g

political sentiments, and destructive of nil

those reserved rights of the States for winch he
has always contended. The third section would,

disqualify himself from holding office and

throw him, for absolution, upon the tender mer-

cies of Congress,1 'while it wojtld 'disfranchise
many of those who haver 'heretofore suppoi ted
and honoied him. a.-v .' 4

This, therefore, must have been the melan-

choly conclusion: Gen. Dockery, .if lie bad
yiBlded to the solicitations of the Radical San
Salvadoreans, would have sacrificed the confi-

dence of friends, the consistency of a long pub-

lic life, the honor of his State, al! the iafeguerds
of c6nst1tuiionaTliberty7 of 'le P0ri empty
bauble of a nominal ion at the hands of amr.i
who had maligned and denounced him without
si'nt in times past, without he faintest shadow
of,a possibility of an election I !

The Newhern times and the Workihg-men- r

Xhe Newbera JVnte aoronipaaiea the publi-

cation of tha proceed'!); of tbe late Working-men'- s

meci'D'j in this c'!y with the followirg
cotn-nen- f : .. ., ; , .

: .' ThefC ' mcn'Lsve bce i led astray by dema
gogucs: at the npltal.r The'7 coiirtttjnjonnt
ainciidment;'tie wol jmipiose lj tit, a.ichix a siw
yh man, U ttoinoi t fo,te tirg.v tuffrage
on the H'Mct. T;ifcy aie (alselioo.'s manurctuied
out of 'the wholeelo.h, by poi-iica- t demagogues,
purposely lit deceive the wo;kiig men, and it
seems tuoy have iiad ihei ; desired effect."

l

of our mechanics dvrorkiog-mea- , because, in
the exercise of their honest judgment, they rw '!L.

not go with the Timet in iu support of Radi.
cal'sm. We tell that paper that -- there were
many men in that nue.l'ng wlio are more capa-

ble of forming t.n enlightened opinion thai
its Bdiror, and but few who cannot make a
more fair and intelligent analysis ot the

than its "ronstitutiooal law--

jor.r-.v.i,.-

.It is' miserable begging of the question to
assert that that amendment "does not propose
to disfranchise a tingle man.'1 In tbe tense of
excluding f oin voting, this is so, but a iu'l cit-

izen has other franehiu than the right to vo!e.

The right of every men in a Republican jjovein-nie-nt

to lull office, for which he may be constl--

tutionally eligible, is one of bis dearest fisnch!-se- s

;and this light the proposed amendment
takes away from a.ls'geand the most intell!gent
portiou of our people. v ,. f V " -

.Crut lagain the EToW'Srot amendmegt ndncr
not propose to fort negro suffrage on the
States." But they accept it,' the ; door Is

jDpcned to a" Congressional legislation, vwJiicb.

trifl ultimately and surely fore? it npoq aa unw-

illing-people. , , . ';

' as mto;1t be cxperctetl, spoke favorably rnd
- truthfi'lly of his fellow-ctt'zeBs- and Major Law--."-

reiice, of Ill:nois, some lime on duty ' i connec-

tion with the' Freedman's Bureau in Wa:ien
-- - CoBBty wrt!itlOTl,1kria' wTiodlfonor "

to himself by the candor and full Justice to the
pe'opTeof tho State !u h's evidence, all these
witnesses exhibit the bias of strong prejudice.

We are anxious to know who suggested this
particular selection of witneS-a- s to the char-

acter and political condition of North Carolina.
" Besides Col. Brown, there is hardly any one, that

ny cil'zen of the State, oi ot:r aequalntance;
would have summoned to prove bis individual
character. Tet they are sufficient to determine
the momentous question of the right" of the
State to representation In Congress.

The "Rev. Mr. 8incla!r lost his connection with
the Presbyterian dwell,, we had understood,

' by sentence of exclusion. His deposition would
make the impression that this was but the con-

sequence of his loyalty. Our information is,

that politics did not enter snto the question,

that it was an affa'r of moral and the dec-

alogue. He manifests au especial antipathy
to the Clergy of that respectable denomination
in the State. lie admits, that s'nee the war, lie
lias heard some of the Ministers pray for
"al1 in authority over us," Imt helms never heard

them pray for "Ilia ExcdUinoj, 'the President" of
ttit) United States." This, to him,is evidence of
their disaffection. Who ever did hear a sensi-

ble man, Clergyman or Layman, insult Omnip-

otence by a parade" of earthly titles, when
the insignificance of aH worldly

tlnngs, and pray'ng" the divine bless'ng and for--

:. giveneas ? ' -
The other reverend witness,- - Mr. Hope Bain,

whot as we piibliKhefLin a Jatejiumbcrjfjiii8
paper, n his deposition 'leaves the quest ion-"i-

Jonll whether or notOov.ITolddiUa loyal
man,'' believes no Union man can lc .elected to
an office 'n North Carolina, certainly not in the
County of Wayne ; rid that in a foreign war a
majority would go with the enemy, &c. Mr.

' Hope, we' fei- -; is but' a poor "comlorfer of the
wretched," and in h's politics, at leastps more
i iol' icd In uni versal condemnation thai univet':
gut salvation. lie certa'nly "deals damn all m
roiMd tiic land' quite onsparing'y.

T Adjtnr it General Campbell thinks "some
i htocrats about Raleigh w Ish for a monarchy,";
and, sltango to relate, this officer took it into
h's head that Noi tb Caro l ia was bound indi- -

'dually for a pert of th'e Confederate debt.
Be" tg asked what they wov'd do In regard-to- .

the Confederate debt, &a, he replies ; ".They
would assume and pay that part of it for which
they think the State of North CaVna respon- -

. sible. The State of North Carolina, I believe,
endorsed some of the bonds. The debt is i

...snub a contVtion that t'lcy consider the State of
North Caro'ina responsible for s pr t of it.
To at part they would pay." .

' It is perfectly notorious 'at ibis State never
endorsed one dollar of the Cooledetate debt,

. - a id that the people have not the least lisposi- -

Wish tbia psiupb'et of SOO'psges (sma'l print)
could ie geueialiy seen and examined by the
people of the coontry. We may nol ice ext-act- s

f om it with more leisure than at present.
We repeal our admiration ot the impartial

! aid just testimony of Major Lawrence, who it
seems happened opportunely to be in Washing-Ion- ,

and was cited before the Committee at the'
instance of Senator Reverdy . Johnson. And

. . when Senator Iloward, ol Michigan",, who seems
- to have had special charge ot the State, found

him representing the condition, ia a favorable
light, "he inqui-e- d of him how he happened to
be in Washington, and being answered that he

f . was there on bis way borne, after an absence of
five years in military service, ho inquired

- , whether he bad not beea summoned before the
- Committee by requestof Mr. Johnsori. We bad

supposed that Mr. Johnonv being a member of
the Committee, bad a right to Suggest witnesses

j , as well a others, but the interrogatory brings
that into question,. This kind ot cross examW

- nation was practiced on no other witness as

; to this State. . Her people may well exclaim .
T

h- -
"

i "btriebuct HSam"'' '

They certainly have lad but a partial hearing
"as yet.

,


